
Latest
BASE BALL

YesterJuy's name lost to Syracuse
made only three defeut' out o( the last
eleven games played by 'the Hcrantun
club, record not possessed by uny
Eastern league team excepting Spring-fiel-

who lost only three games out of
twelve at the beginning of the season.
By winning or.e game today the
Springfield feWa will be equalled, and
by capturing both games Scran-to- will
hold the best record out of thirteen
consecutive game j"pl.iyed. This week's
calculation was upset by Thursday's
rain, which prevented the second game
Wflli Rochester. With Meaney pitted
agali.iat ll'arper, and the Huh Unfiled
with the success of tin preceding
guinett. It li? fair to presume that Semn-to- n

" wiJfftO" huve won. Anyhow, the
Hub huH won three out of f'Hir games
'this week, and by taking one of to-

morrow's two games the record for the
week will be four out of six.

I'p to two weeks ago each player,
the batteries, was tilling a com-

paratively new position. It Is within
two weeks that the team ha. made Its
great spurt, and this fact gives promise
of good woik li 'the future. The men
are bitting well and the tuily chance
for Improvement Is better team work.
The collective pluylug Is not bud by
any imaim; It Is better than could be
expected of a team really only two
weeks old. yet It does not compare fa-

vorably with theclub's hitting strength.
Th' i fact I. borne out by the club's
victories which have been' won by lift-tin- g

ratiier than, lleldlng. At all
events the Seranton club of today could
play the old team to 'x stands-Mil- . and
If In next week's series with Wllkcs-Barr- e

we fall to win at two of the
f.ifir games well. It will be hard luck
aiul not a poor 'team that causes such
a cat'a itivphe.

n Monday and Tutsdav next the
Peranum club Roes to Wilkes-Barr- e.

Wednesday. July o, Is an opt li date. On
Fourth of July mornimr the clubs will
play In this city at 10.30 o'clock. and for
the afternoon game ill Wllkes-Hnrr- e.

the Sonar ton management will conduct
an excursion over the Delaware and
Hudson road. It Is sate to predict that
the games In Wilkes-Barr- e will be at-

tended by a number of Scratitoii cranks
two times gi cater than attended the
last series, when the Alligators took
from us live out of six games played.
A winning team pays.

The pitching strength of the team,
when Imby's split hand heals, should
do much toward pushing the percent-
age upward. The with
Meaney, Johnson and Delaney comprise
n formidable quartette which will stand
favorable comparison with the pitching
contingent of any club in the league.
It Is a fact, however, that Delaney In
particular and possibly Meaney cannot
d.i their best 'twirling when pitched
id'tener than twice a week. Kxactly the
opposite applies to Luby and Johnson,
who are heavy und phlegmatic, and
work bettrr when pitched reasonably
often. The Tribune has contended and
c ontends now that Delaney Isas effective
n twirler as any on the Seranton club,
but the strain caused by his peculiar
style of delivery Incapacitates him for
more than two games a wnIi, Under
pivrper conditions he Is n. puzzle to bats-
men: he has proven this many times,
and proved It forcibly, too. .So. It Is
hoped that Luby's Injured hand will
soon permit him to take his regular
turn In the box, and thus prevent a
posslbllltyof strain upon either Delaney
or Meaney, and at the same time boost
the club along on its upward climb.

President B.tts paid last week that
the outfield would be rolled as soon as
the association could secure for the
purpose the city's road roller. Only in
three games of the present series at
home have the Seranton outfielders
been exempt from errors. A total of
six errors has been charged against
them, only one of which was for a. muff.
This fact speaks volumes and further
comment seems unnecessary.

In mentioning things good and bad,
the club's management should not be
forgotten. Billy Barnle, who came a
stranger to the city and a stranger, ex-

cept by reputation and recommenda-
tion, to the association, has won for
himself the absolute confidence of the
owners of the club and a corresponding
respect of the game's patrons. F.veii
this little said of a base ball manager
means much. But aside from Manager
ISarnle's professional Qualifications he
has a genial personality, is Industrious
end Is gifted with a courteous and
quiet manner entirely at variance with
many In similar semi-publi- c posltons.

PIAMOND DfST:
Two games today.
Springfield, June M. Spriniffleld-Toront- o

game postponed; wet grounds.
Providence, K. I., June 28. Providence-Buffal- o

game postponed; rain.
Johnson and Meaney will pitch for

Seranton In today's two'games. The first
game will be called at 2 o'clock,

Rusle says he can take the Indianapolis
team and, with himself as pitcher, wipe
the New Yorks oft the face of the earth.

Meaney has had only one chance offered
him In right field In the last two gamin,
and that chance was an assist Wednesday.

Pitcher Lucid, of Hrooklyn, was given a
gold watch In Boston by the printers In
the Herald office. He used to be one of
them.

Anson made an error after play-
ing eighteen games without a mlsplay.
Tn sixteen games he failed but once to
make a hit.
' "Vllkes-Barr- e News Denier: "Seranton
Just now appears to he very comfortably
fixed In the way of pitching material,
provided J.uLy can show up In as good
form as Johnson, Delaney and Meaney are
doing."

They are to have night baseball games
in Chattanooga If the Southern league
continues the full length of the season.
The plan Is to have a great number of arc
lights on the fences surrounding 'lie
park.' The plan was recently tried In
Nashville with some success.

Wllkes-Barr- e Record: "Eagan, who
used to be up In the front row of scrappers
and kickers, has probably decided that it
doesn't pay, for he's quiet us a lamb
these days saws wood and says noth-
ing." This refers to Hilly Kagan, of Syra-
cuse, not Pat Kagan, of the flcrantons,

Anson, who Is credited with being the
most astute of all the league manugers,

.Is said to have once Inquired where the
Cleveland got "that freak," referring to
Ov Young, who was then pitching his
first game In fast company, I'ncle Ansn
has recently made an offer of J.'i.OuO for
Young's release.

Now that Bill Clark Is making himself
famous with the Ulants, the Pittsburg
papers are falling over each other In a.

wild endeavor to let the public know that
Kill was reared In the Smoky City, He
played great ball for Seranton and the

Events in Whol?
Pittsburg writers never caught on but,
the Eastern Isn't the National, doncher-kno-

EASTERN LEACl'E.

Yesterday's Kesnlts.
Syracuse 'J Seranton 1

Rochester 11 Wllkcs-narr- 8

By winning from Seranton yesterday
Syracuse pulls up to a tie with Provi-
dence for third position. Wllkes-Barr- e

goes from third to fourth by losing to
Kochti-'te- wml for the first time In six
weeks Is next above Seranton. How-
ever, the wandlng of the four clubs fol-

lowing Springfield Is so close that one
day's playing can change I lit li posi-

tions liV.o liny possible combination.
The recent work of the three tall-end-

liullcives that two or more of the lead-
ing division will next week begin a ride
on tlie toboggun.

Standing of j:ustern League Clubs.
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Today's l.nstcrn I cngite (minci.
Syracuse at Seranton.

ISoche'ter it Wilkes-Harr-

Toronto ut Spi inxlli Id.
Hilllalo ut 1'i'uvld. nce.

TWO TO ONE.

Cannon, the New Syracuse T Irler, Was
u Disastrous .Mystery to Scrnnion's
Hitters-- I ccptliifi the I'list Inning, Wc

Put I pu Splendid Fielding Game.
Alter yesterday's argument

.'. Ith Syracuse. Billy P.arnie's turklsh
i iiMuris ought to be glad they are liv-
ing. Alter failing to shut Syracuse out
In the t!i st half of the first Inning, In
which tin- - visitors scored without even
the assistance of a bit. Kadford and
Stearns were stricken with stase fright
in tile half mid iuglorlously
l'unned out with Fete Kugan on second.
That was one cause for Scranton's de-
feat. Another cause was a little round
pebble which Jumped the ball over
Huston a head in the ninth and per-
mitted a scratch for Welch,
who scoied on Simon's single. Another
peculiar feature of the g is
that tally was made on a
walk to lust, a sacritlce, a balk und a

t.

yrom the beginning of the contest
tin re was a great exhibition of pitching
par i xcclleiice by Cannon, of Syracuse,
and ferfinton's gilt-edg- field work
In loi.ling the enemy down. After
Scranton's half of the .third not a run-ii"- .-

crossed the plate until the little
pebble Jumped the ball over Huston's
head In tlk' ninth.

(.iunnon, who was recently secured by
Pittsburg from the Iron and Oil league
of the western part of the state and
then ivkased, was practically invinci-
ble. Seranton hits were as scarce as
h-- n n trvth, the large number of put-ou- ts

l.y Powers and only four by the
fielders showing that Li anon had us
almost at bis mercy. An exception

I e made of Pete Kagan, who
pushed out a double and a single and
sacrificed once. Delaney was without
his usual speed, nor did he have his
wonted control of the ball; only the
sharp lie'.dlng behind him kept the

in doubt.
Itannon's Star l leld Playing.

Another prominent factor In Scran-
ton's plucky fight waA Tommy ISannon
in center lield, whose eight put-ou- ts do
not tell the whole story. He was every-
where and any where, and covered more
ground in a minute than any player
seen in that position on the Seranton
grounds tills year. He gave an exhibi-
tion of rapid and sure throwing In the
third, when, with Welch on second and
Sweeney on first , Simon sent a red
whiskered grounder Into center. Kan-no- n

ran In lep.j than a dozen strides,
when he met the bull and sent It like
a shot to Rogers, who stopped Welch
In time to return the ball to Huston at
second, giving Simon a close call.
Sweeney reached third on the play. It
was pretty work.
, After the second and excepting the
sixth inning the Syraciisans showed a
disposition to get on the base and then
cavort around in a far.hion calculated
to give local cranks the nightmare.
Only in two Innings were there as few
as three of the visitors at bat. Kxactly
the opposite Is true of Seranton. In
four innings we were moved down In

order, nnd only In the
second chapter did we have as many as
five men facing the pitcher. .

, Scianton lost Its grip at the start
when, with none out, Radford fumbled
Welch's grounder. Welch reached
second on Sweeney'H out to liannon,
and third on Simon's out from Hiady
to Stearns. Welch scored on Brady's
fumble and poor throw to first of Mln-naha-

grounder. Mlnnithaii was
forced at second.

The score was tied by Seranton In the
thlid and remained unbroken until the
ninth. Radford walked to first, reached
second on Kagan's sacrifice and third
on a balk, and scored by a narrow mar-
gin on Stearns' out to Simon.

That Scratched Tuo-llogsc-

In the ninth with one out Welch
sent a medium well-don- e one toward
Huston. It seemed an easy chance,
but as Huston squatted to receive 1t the
bull bounded a foot over his head end
went fur enough for Welch to reach
second. Sweeney flew out to Bannon.
With two gone Simon sent a grounder
Into center and Welch scored the win- -

HE HU FOUND IT SO MS 1T0U.

HI'S. 435 SPRUCE STREET,

the best place In the city to get fishing
tnckle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STBHMNO WHEEL of his Ib a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In It. Open evenings.
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nlng run. Mlnnahan Hew out to Ban-no- n.

With two out In the second Rogers
was hit by a pitched ball nnd Brady
made a Texas leaguer over second, and
Delaney flew out to W. Eagan. Another
golden opportunity was missed In the
sixth. With none out P. Eagon singled
and reached aecond on Steams' sacri-
fice. Ateaney flew out to Powers and
Huston to Simon. Also In the eighth
was there a chance to score. With
non out Delaney was hit by a pitched
ball and Kadford sacrificed. P. Eagan
was thrown out at tltst, and Stearns
fouled out to Mlnnahan.

Wurd was sent to bat In place of
Huston In the ninth, when, with one
out, he sent an easy lly to Welch. Han-no- n

implied up a sinecure for W. Kagan.
Score:

Ht'llANTON.
A.H. It. H. O. A. K.

Kadford, 21 3 10 2 11
I", Kugan. If 4 0 '.' 3 0

Stearns, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0

Meaney, if !l 0 0 n U 0

Huston, ss r) II 0 0 2 0

Hannon, cf 4 0 0 H 1 0

Kogers, c 3 0 16 1

Brady. SI S 0 1 2 1

Ueluney, p 3 0 0 U 2 t
Ward 1 0 0 U U

Totals 2!t 1 4 27 It) i
SYKACrSlI,

A.H. K. 1. (1. A. 13.

Welch, cf r. 2 :t i o c

Sweeney, rf 3 u 0 II I

Simon. If r. 2 It U I'

Minnaliiiii, 3b ft II 1 2 I'

Power, lb 3 1 14 1 t

W. Kugan, 2b 4 II 1 2 I

Moss, ss 3 II 1 II 3 (

Itufter, c 4 II 0 2 2 I

li. union, p 3 U 1 I) 3 I

Totals 3ft 2 3 27 13 I

Seranton 0 1 (I 0 0 0 0 0- -
Syracuse I 0 0 1 I

Two-bas- e lilt I. Kagan. Three-bus- e h'.'
(iuiinon. Saerllice hits Radford, I'

Kukuii, Stearns. Stolen liases Welch, ?

Lift on bases Seranton, ft; Syracuse, V

Double plays Brady to Stearns; .Minim

him to W. Kugnn to Power. Struck out-

lay Delaney, 2; by liitnnon, 2. First on i"
rors Syracuse, 2. First on balls i iff D
laney. ft; off liannon, 2. Hit by pitcher
By (ianiion, 2. Balk (Junnoii. Time
Two hours, t'mplies Snyder and Swai"
wood. Attendance l.'iml.

BASES OX BALLS.

Poor Pitching lost Wllkes-llurr- e tl
(iuroe to Rochester.

Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.. June 28. Th
deadly element of buses on balls prar
tieully lost the game to Rochester b
day. Campfield pitched the llrst for
Innings but was being hit quite liar
and was supplanted by Meekln. Ti

latter had poor control of the ha?
notably In the seventh Inning, when h

gave two llfes, tilling the bases, an
Bergers' tremendous hit for three sacl;
brought them nil in. Clean hittln
then followed, scoring in two mo;

.run:.
Harper's pitching was hit hard, b'

he figured in the game tremendous!,
making a lilt every time he came i

and won his game by batting In foi
runs. Griffin's fielding in center wc
brilliant as well as l.ezotte's in nigr
Weather line. Attendance, Sou. Scor

WILKES-H- KRR
R. H. O. A. I

Lyttle, ss II 2 I

Shannon, 2b 12 2 3

Betts, If 1 1 1 II

Leaotte, rf 13 2 0
Karl, lb 1 1 13 0
Grltlln, cf 1 2 ft 0
DigKins, c 2 3 3 1

Smith, 3b 13 0 2
Cumptleld, p 10 0 1

Meekln, p 0 10 1

Totuls 8 IS 27 13

ROCHESTER.
K. II. O. A. h

O'Brien, rf 1 0 4

Daly, it 13 2 0
Lush, cf 0 1 3 o

Tinhe, 2b 1 2 ft 3

Sweeney, ss 2 2 13Whitehead, 3b 0 0 0 1'Breckenridge, lb 2 17 1'Berger, c 1 1 ft 0 (

Harper, p 3 ft 0 2

Totals 11 1ft 27 111 :

Wllkes-Barr- e 1 004 1 0 0 1 -'
Rochester 0 0 2 1 0 0 ft 0 3 -- 1

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, C; Rochester
3. First base on errors Rochester, !
Left on bases W'llkes-Burr- 11; Roche?
ter, 11. First base on balls Off Meekln, C

oft Hurper, 3. Struck out By Meekin, 1

by Harper, 3. Home run Betts. Three
bnse hits Borger, linly. Two-bas- e hlts-Diil-

rirlflln. Smith, Lyttli
Tlghe. Harper. Illts-U- ff Camplleld. 7

'off Meekln, 8. Sacritlce hit Sweeney
bases Karl, Lyttle, Shannon

Double plays Tlghe to Breckenridge
Wild pitches Harper. Passed bulls Her
ger. I'mplre Hurst. Time 2.15.

NATIONAL LEACl'E.

Yesterday's National league gamcf
result In an advance In position by
Pittsburg and Chicago nnd a drop by
Cleveland. The two former move from
fourth and fifth to third und fourth.
Cleveland falling from third to fifth.
Boston, Philadelphia Cincinnati and
Louisville did not play. Rusle and
t'lurkson were pitted against each ol her
and pitched equally well 111 the Now

game, but Rusle was
not well supported. The Bridegrooms
nnd Senators broke even. It look t n
Innings for Pittsburg to whip the
Browns, while Chicago won from
Clevelund in the last Inning.

Standing of National l.cugtic riuh,
P. W. L. P.C

BoHton 4!fc 32 17 XV

Hulllmore 48 2 111 aw
Pittsburg '. '. K 33 22 .HI.'

Chicago ft8 31 21 .ft.'
Cleveland ftft 32 23 .W
Cincinnati ftl 28 2.1 .ftftj

Philadelphia ftl 27 21 ,r,29

Brooklyn r,3 28 2ft .r,28

New York S3 l 27 .'HI
Washington r,3 22 31 ,41ft

St. liOills ftft Hi 39 291

Louisville HO 7 43 .11(1

At Brooklyn (First game) Brooklyn, 2;
Waslilnglon, 1. Second game, Brooklyn,
C; Washington, 8.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 7; Now York, 2.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 5: St. Louis, 4.

At Allentown Allentown, A: I'ottsvllle, !,

STATE LEAGl'E.

At Incaster iJincaster, 2; Hazleton, 4.

At Readings-Readin- g, 12; L'arbondale, 7.

At Allentown Allentown, A; I'uttnvllle, .

Amateur Hall Notes,
The Actives, of Providence, challenge

any of the leading amateur clubs In the
county under 19 years of age for fun,
money or glory. J. Llttlejohn, captain.

The Active, of Providence, would like
to arrange a game to be played at the
Driving park with any of the following
clubs: The Batsmashers, of Taylor; U.
and F. club, of Pine Brook; Blue Stars, of
Providence; Sunset Juniors, of Archibald,
or the Brown Juniors, of Olyphant. J.
Llttlejohn, captain.

World of
GENERflLJPORTS.
Locally and abroad the past week lias

been one to Interest all manner of
sporting enthusiasts. Bicyclists, oars-
men, horsemen, the ilitf elemen'l una
the base ball cranks have all had thels,
fill. The trio race on the Hud-
son Monday, and the Yule-Harva-

race yesterday, trotting races in Massa-
chusetts and 'at Be'.hlehem. the only
John L.'s monster two ber.etlt ami tile
Judge-Leonar- d affair, the Zimmerman-Johnso- n

comedy and the Wllkes-Barr- e

and f'mbondale bicycle races "all these
and much else bus traiieiplivd lo whet
the athletic uppitlte of old and yviung.
Truly, we are a great outdoor people.

YALE WINS EASILY.

Harvard Crew hid l.tttlu llcttcr T hum tllvu
the New Haven Crew a Pructlco spin.
Knee Was Won by Eleven Open Lengths.

New London, Cmm., June 28. The
last und most brilliant Jewel In Yule's
athletic diadem was placed with true
bill" setting In the New Haven boys'
civvvn by unwilling Harvard on the
Tliunii'S lute this ai'tcrnoon. Clean mid
jtc.tdy oui iiman-dil- aided by Har-
vard's udveiillllous steering, shot tin
Yale shell down the four mile course
from dales Ferry to tho drawbridge,
beginning with a. superior start contin-
uing with a steadily Increasing lead
ivi r the entire course, und ciilmlnat-n- g

with u ti uggravutlngly easy finish
Jl the four mile stuke. Thirty llious-ui- d

persons witnessed the race.
It was Yule's fourth consecutive

victory uud her eighth In nine years,
Mid the presence of 2uo yards of open
vater between the shells lulm the trl-'tii-

of a keen sportsmanlike flavor.
The .race completed a cleuil sweep for

'.'ale In the past college year, the foot
all, track uthl. iles and crew chum-ilonslil-

for lsuft now standing to her
red It. Toduy's event closed u year's
xpeiimeiit with Harvard. With the
lauguiutloii of the system of prue- -

cally professional coaching at Ca;n-ldg- e.

a new aquatic era was thought
i be inaugurated for the crlmsoii3.

Very Uur.gcd Harvard Work.
Today Hie results of Coach Wutson's
ork were to be put to the test and crit-all- y

judged. Harvard's exhibition was
it meritorious. The stroke was slow
Inn It should huve been sharp, speedy
hen It was needless, but ragged

The coxswain's errors, too,
ere atrocious. Yale was judicious and
in no risks. In consequence the race
as won without getting In long range

record time, but no chunces were
.ken in winning. Sure, not speedy,
as the Yule policy.
Clark, the Yale coxswain, took the
humes' currents on the course like
native New Londoner. He lost hard-- it

foot by judicious rudder swerv-- g

und gained u sroiig point for his
a! by getting the most out of the
lal advantages in the Yule water-ly- .

Rust evinced an affection for the
;3t shore. He hugged too closely for
vo miles, proved llckle later and steered

he Harvard over a semi-circul- course
ward the middle of the river, but not
lickly enough to dodge encroaching
alt.
Yesterday's object lesson In the dan- -
rs of thoughtless boats who violate

harbor laws was doubled
lay u u til further evasion of the abuse

lonld constitute a case of criminal
gleet by th proper New London ofll-?l- s.

.lust ufter three and a half mile
st was passed the Harvard shell came
uarely mi the swash of the steamboat
ahel, which recklessly set her paddle
heels in motion to draw aside. Har-ir- d

dodged the steamer, but wa.-- i

irsed around helplessly In the swash
ir several ssconds. The Harvard shell
ad barely cleared th ? finish when Its sec-n- d

accident happened. A row boat had
"ntured out Into the channel and the
'nrvard coxswain fulled to avoid It.
h? prow just missed the row boat, but

'; two craft clashed together. Both
'ere utmost overturned, but the Hur-ar- d

shell extricated' Itself and

Greater Than '88's Two-Mile-

A single record was broken the two-nll- e

distance ki a four-mll-o competl-ion- .
The champion 'SS crew of Cap-al- n

Stevenson, covered the distance In
0.3ft. Today Captain Armsti-ongV- i men
nade I't In 10.21. Not a man dropped In
'Ither boat after finishing.

The race evolved uisj ther Instance
if athletic heroism. When the crews
'truck heavy water on the t mile
tr.d a half Langford sprang his oar-'oc- k,

and In a struggle 'to replace It,
.vrenched his right arm and shoulder
severely. He pulled the race faultlteis-'- y

ui.'J when the order came ,to cease
nv'.'iig, cramps doubled his arm to his

lndy. lie could not use the member
until Dr. Hurtwell and Captain Ann-stron- g

had worked over htm. for a quar-e- r
of an hour. He muK have suffered

inter.se pain during the lust mile.
The uccldeiit to the Hurvard sliell by

encountering the steamen t waves made
'he total dlsiHaiice bi'tween the boatf

bout eleven Instead of seven lengths,
mil the time thirty-fiv- e second1. In-

stead of twenlty-flve- .
Today's race marks 'Hie coix-.luslo- of

'die live years d ugivement
.nd much doubt exl'its regarding a re-

newal of the contract. In view of the
?ordlallty of the a'.hletlc relations ut
niesenl existing between Harvard and
Cornell. Mr. Cook was asked if Yale
would row Cornell. He ureswered' "If
they win the Henley and come back
and want to meet us, I think we shall.
I thlt'.lt we can get '.his crew together
and train the men In a week so that
we can give Cornell a very pretty piece
of exercise."

CALEDONIAN GAMES.

I hey Will no lleld at Laurel Hill Park on
July 4.

The twenty-eight- h annual games of

the CaledonliuiH, of Seranton, will be
held on July Fourth ut Laurel Hill
park, and the Scots have decided that
prizes, amounting In the aggregate to
JS00, will be awarded to the winners.

The programme of games will be as
follows: Boy's race, for 'boys under 14:

half-mi- le race, membeis only; throwing
the hammer; putting the stone, mem-
bers only; running hop, step and jump;

ruce, members, only: hurdle
race, three feet hurdles; putting the
heavy Hlom; broad jump; hulf-mll- e

race; Highland Fling, In costumes, boyB

and girls under 14; running high jump;
best dressed Highlander without ac-

coutrements; aack race, members only;
ruce; hitch and kick; Highland

Fling; d dash; marches, straths-
peys and reels, bagpipe; vaulting with
pole; broad sword dance; one-mil- e race,
entrance fee, $1; reel and etnathespey,
dunce; throwing KC; suck race; solo
bagpipe playing; best dressed High

Sport.
lander, Sailor's Ifiirnplpe; five-mi- le

race, muBt be run In thirty minutes.
The lows of the North Aimerlcan

United Caledonian association will gov-

ern all contests. Lindsay McMillan
will be the ringmaster; Dr. James
Hteln, slwrter; uni Alexander Jeffrey,
cashier. There will be a regular en-

trance fee charged.
Special features will be a grand tug

of war. munli.' by Highland pipers, San-- .
ijtil. the female Hercules; Edwin S.

Pearl, aerial artist and wire ascension-Is!- ;

and Keiiyon, the renowned equili-
brist.

There will be two balloon asceiuslons
ur.d parachute jumps at II u. m. by
Professor Thompson and a'l A p, in. by
Mile. Lena Nolan, the queen of the
clouds. The operu, "Ainorltu," Will be
produced In the itirtirnoon and evening
under the direction of ProlVrior Rleh-ur- d

Lindsay.

WHIRLS Of THE WHEEL.

John L. Sullivan now rides the bicycle.

The Curbondale Bicycle club lost G0 by
Its race meet last Thursday. Tuklng the
weather Into consideration, the meet was
a grand success.

Buy Dawson, the New Jersey class A

chumpiuii. ami Ills trainer, II. Collins; C
T. Miner, the Bliiiiliamton flyer, and fl O.

Fuller, of HIiiKliaintuu, were il.e Kiiest
of the (Ireen lide wheelmen 'i'buVjduy
evening.

According to a Philadelphia dispatch
yesterday, Sanger, Tyler and Johnson
have expressed their willingness to race
for a $1,1111 purse, und the Pennsylvania
Bicycle club hus the mutter under con-

sideration.
The (been Ridge wheelmen have decided

lo hold a. nice meet the latter part of next
month, probably Saturday the 27th. A
large number of enti les uie ussured, as the
majority of the eluss A men who raced
ut VVilkes-Bu- ri e and Curbuiulale this week
urn desirous of contesting.

A n Class B rider is suld to be
puld $7u0 a mouth to ride a certain make of
wheel, his prizes being personal property.
Tile same rider could turn professional,
win at leust $tiio for every race m wmcn
he finished first uud still command u Hil-

lary from lln- - uiunufucturer. On the other
hand, us u Class B man, the diamond or
other prize that he may win Is vulueil on
the programme ut $lfto value, but In reality
Is usuully only worth about $luo.

In Bultlmore the fender craze has
reached a point where these appUutict'S ure
attached to bicycles. A Seranton wheel-mu- n

recently received u letter from u Bal-

timore friend describing the new fungled
uppllulice, which Is fastened to the wheel
fol k and reaches to within an inch or two
or the ground. Whether the fender will
permit the rider to churge Into flocks of
geese and dogs Is a question; anyhow,
Baltimore fool riders are using the thing.

Job n S. Johnson will In all probability
be the chief representative of the I'nited
Stutes at the great meeting of 'cyclists to
be held at Cologne in the late summer.
He will ride in the International cham-
pionships, und If In form, should create
the same sensation as his Illustrious pre-

decessor In foreign lands, Arthur Zim-
merman. The employers of the Minne-
apolis crack ure said lo huve recently
held a. meeting ut which It was practically
decided to send Johnson ubroud. Kek
will of course accompany him, and A. K.
Weluig, of HillTulo, who hus announced
his Intention of tin ning professional, may
act us pucemuker in Ills trials.

It Is suld that th otHeluls of 'he
League of American Wheelmen ore all
coining to the conclusion that ill the near
future their organization must assume
jurisdiction over professional racing.
Chairman (leorge D. Gideon, of the rac-
ing board, In discussing the professional
situation, suld: "1 don't see any reason
why the league should Ignore professional
racing any longer. The Pennsylvania
Bicycle club bus usked for a sanction for
three professional events to be held In
connection witli its amateur races next
month, and It will be granted. There is
no reason why professional cycling should
not become a gentlemanly ami legal sport.
The League of American Wheelmen Is
powerless to take any action on the pro-
fessional (mention this year, but the mut-
ter will come up before the annual meet-
ing, when there Is every reason to believe

AMONG THE PUGS.
Billy Hennessy, who sparred three exhi-

bition rounds here lust winter with Judge,
has been knocked out by Dan Creedon,
who flnis-he- d Hennessy In six rounds.
Creedon broke his left hand In the llrst
round.

Tom O'Ronike announced Wednesday
that he would accept Billy Brady's chal-
lenge, and back Jimmy Handler against
Young Corbet.t for $2.ftmi u side. He pre-
fers, however, to put Handler ugulnst K'.d
Luvlgue ut 133 pounds. Dixon will fake
on Lavlgne at 130.

The much-heiulde- d nnd
Judge-Leouur- d bout will tuke place Mon-
day night In NuiiHcoke. This aiinotince-mu- it

is made by Ueorge Turner, nuinnger
for Leonard, and others interested In the
mill which has bern i:ieV"iitcd by t lie city
ofllcluls of both Scruntou and Plttslon.
The original articles of agreement will be
followed, viz.: Tlu- - men lo light at rntch
weights for ten rounds or more, the num-
ber of extra rounds to be decided by the
referee.

Corbet t was asked If It was a fact that
he hud deeded u handsome residence nn
l'3lghty-elght- h street, New York, to his
wife und wus now paying iher $Iimi a week.
His reply was: "I see the newspapers say
so." As to the name of the
In the case, he said that was a matter
which he would not discuss with any one.
A newspaper man, he said, hud offered nlm
ll.oni) cash to talk of the matter or write
such statement us he desired to make, but
he Indignantly declined the offer us an
insult, as he Is not trading on the private
troubles between himself und Mrs. Cor-
bet t.

Will l ti u for $.() n Side.
Sporting I'di'.or of The Tribune..

Hear Sirr A running- - mulch has ben
made betwton Thomas Logan and Wlllium
Smith, both of Price. bu rg, the distance to
bo 2UD yards. The mutch will be run July
4 between 10 and 11 o'clock a. in. for $j0 a
side and the championship of PrNvburg.
The winner will challenge any hotel keeper
In the county ut Hw or 200 yards for $fto or
Mm) a side.

Signed: Thomas Logan. William Smith.
Witnesses, William Kennedy, J. J.
O'Hura.

V. M. C. A. Cleh's Schedule.
Today the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation base bull club will play ut Carbon-dal- e

und next Suturduy they will meet
the Wllkes-Barr- e club In this city. At
Towanda on July 4 the club will play both
morning and afternoon.

John Ryder Injured.
John Ryder, of the Diamond Flata,

was seriously Injured in the Diamond
shaft yesterday afternoon by a fall of
op coal. He sustulned a fracture of

the skull and was rendered unconscious.
Tho ambulance removed him to tdie
Moses Taylor hospital and his Injuries
upon examination proved to be very
dangerous, but the doctors expect that
he will ultimately irecover.

Wages Aro Increased,
Notice has been posted at the Green

Ridge Iron works notifying the work-
men that their wages will be increased
10 per cent., beginning July 1.

LUGE BROS'.

I'll
IS THE 1EST.

$4.50 BARREL.
PER

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Duy on the West
Side of the City Noted.

BICYCLE KIDEK WAS FINED

lie Indulged In Careless Speeding on Main
Avenue-Mi- ss Ucrtrudo Becker In-

jured Her Kyo Trouble Iletween
Sllners Personal .Mention.

tThe VTcst Side Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.

Cureless bicycle riding caused Injury
to a child last evening. John A. Cross
.was coming down Main avenue m-a- r

Price street nU hiii wheel knocked
down a girl, whose 'name
could not be ascertained. The machine
ran over the IPi'tle one, but the rider did
not attempt to e.ncape and was hauled
before AlJernxur-- j John. After convic
tion of careless riding the bicyclist paid
a line of $2 and $1 costs.

Mr. Cross claimed that the girl
grabbed his Hrou-?r- s as he rushed by
or.d was thus hurled .to the ground.
Her Ir.Juries were a bruised arm and
several cuts on the face. A few days
ago W. H. Freeman, of South Main ave-
nue, barely escaped being run down by
a reckless rider.

Injured One Eye.
Miss fiertrude Becker, an accom

plished young lady, living on South
Hyde Park avenue, e'tstalned an occl
dent a. few Ouy ago which may cause
the loss of the sight lis one eye. Miss
Becker was shaking J. garment when a
button flew off 'and struck her In the
eye. Mlf. Becker Is the daughter of
Painter Fred. Keeker.

Miners at War.
Daniel Burns and James Clarke were

before Aldei ma i John last evening, the
latter being defendant la an assault
and battery ease. Both men are miners
in the Diainond colliery and yesterday
hiib words resulted from a misunder-
standing. Blowi-- i were exchanged,
Clarke carryt-n- the marks of an ugly
blow on the forehead. No hearing was
held, the even.t feeing postponed until
next Monday night. John Kuane fur-
nished ball to the amount of $200 for
Clarke's appearance on 'the evening of
the hearing. Hr'ih men are residents
of the Dlamon J flats.

News Notes and Personals.
Clyde, a bright son of Mr. and Mrs

Wlllium Owens, of Hampton street.
fell from a pun-c- Thursday afternoon
and received a cut on the head.

'Sugar or Loaf pineapples, for can
ning. Now la the time to buy. At Mi
Nun's,

Another successful strawberry Focial
was 'held last evening In St. Davld't
church.

Strawberries. Black Caps, Black
bfrrles. Currants, Cherries and Green
Appled. At Helser & Warnke's.

John II. Reynolds la a candidate for
delegate to the Republican state con
ventlon.

Miss Mabel Yost is home from an at
tendance at Bloomsburg Normal
school. Her friend, Miss Helen Thayer,
and brother. Herbert Tost, attended the
commencement exercises at the school.

W. K. Jamleson, a bright graduate of
the high school in'4, Is 'home from Kast
Stroudsburg Normal school. Mr.
Jumieson did ten months' work as a
student in seven weeks, passing every
examination with honor.

Hammocks, largest stock, best as
sontment. honeiot prices. At Mason's.

Mrs. iMyroii of Plttston, has
returned home after a visit to Mrs. C,
K. Acker, of "Luzerne street.

Miss Luuru. tlreeti, ot Hellevue street,
Is visiting ut Plttston.

Watermelon t Helser & Warnke's.

Robert James has left the employ of
Druggist D. M. Jones, of South Main
avenue, and la now employed by Clar
ence Shryer, of South Main avenue.

Miss Nellie Fellows and Miss- Lizzie
Helzer returned from a visit to Ashley.

Reese B. luvls, of Syracuse, Is vis-

iting friends; here. Mr. Davis formerly
lived here, but has become a thorough
Syracusan, attending the ball game
yesterday ami rejoicing at the home
club's defeat.

Fruit Jars, full stock now. At 's.

Mrs. Daniel Protheroe. of Denver, Is
visiting her parents, on Eynon street.

Mrs. Mary Jane Boston-Willia- will
sing In the SlmpBon Methodist Kplsco-i- al

church at tomorrow's services.
If you wart; any Little Neck clams for

the "Fourth" you had b?tter leave your
order w'th Helser & Wa like before
Monday noon.

Miss Bertha. Kelley Is home for the
vacation from Bloomsburg State Nor-
mal school.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Birch, of
South Everett avenue, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jenkins, ot
Dunvllle, are visiting Mnt William V.
Griffiths, of North Sumner avenue.

Misses Kdlth James and Bertha
Whettllng are a'f Lake Wlnola,

Root Beer, Ginger Ale, Mineral
Water, "Birch Beer, Wild Cherry, Phos-
phates, Hop Ton-lc- and other summer
drinks, el Helser & Warnke's.

Will Hutton. Ben Evans and Archie
McCrackem enjoyed a ride to Jermyn
last evening.

Boiled or cooked hams. At Ma-

son's.
Tallle Evans, of this side, will visit

his paren M at Iansford today.
Lightning Heroes, lowest prices. A't

Mason's.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hailwton,
who died Thursday at the home of her"
diMigh'ter, Mrs. H. F. Bergerhoff, of
North Lincoln avenue, will be held to
day at 9 o'clock In St. John's German
Catholic church. Interment will be
made trj Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.
Mrs. Ha Us ton 1b a very old lady and
was stricken a few days ago with
apoplexy, from which she never recov-
ered. She I survived by the following
sons daughters Mrs Bergerhoff,
Mrs. Pt'ter Ross, Mary, Andrew and
William Bergerhoff.

All the vegetable In season, freh
every day. At Helser & Warnke's.

Something New Large assortment
ladles' shirt waists at St) cents; ladles'
belts, sterling sliver bucket, only tl.
White .parasols, Dresden handle, only
$1.'J5. New llrieDresden ribbon.

Mean & Hagen.

West Side Kindness Hireetory.
BICYCLKS repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, suws tiled, keyii lltt-d- ,

muchllieH repulred by V, I,. Steelibuck.
deuler III liiins. Pishing Tuckle, und-- r
West Side Hunk.

PHOTOORAPHKR-Cabln- et Photos, SI 49
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince youirelf by culling at Hlurnel's
Photo Parlors, 101 und 1U3 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair rutting and shaving don
In a nrst-cla- manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, ut Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Stundard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son & Co. Fine Clrocerles, 11C South
Muln avenue.

BECOND HAND FURNITUP.E-CAS- K
for anything you huve to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock or J. C. King, uud luJj
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shudes. Just opened with
new slock.

PLUMBINrs-Wllll- am D. Grlfflths. 113

North Muln avenue, doe first-clas- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satlsfuvtlon Is strictly guaranteed.

Hl'IUHMi IS UNSAFE.

Inspector Condemns Structure at Lacka-
wanna and Washington Avenues.

Building Inspector John Nelson paid
a visit to the old Monies and Pugh
building on the south side of Iacka-wann- a

avenue, at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue, yesterday morning and
decided, after a careful survey of the
premises. Hint It wus unsafe and posted
up notices.

The structure is on old one and what
has caused Its present dilapidated con-

dition is the working of the printing;
presses In the second story In the es-

tablishment of F. H. Gerlock. The flour
has deflected three Inches. '

Sir. Nelson hus no power, according
to law, to close up the building and
forbid further tenancy, but It Is his
duty to Inspect places and make a re-
port. Then those who persist in re-

maining In a condemned building after
notice of Its unsafe condition has been,
made know, do so at their own per-
sonal risk.

FIVE MEN INJURED.

They I'ell from u Scaffold on the Grand-Stan-

at Driving Park.
By the falling of a scaffold on the new

grandstand at the Driving park yes-

terday live men were injured.
Charles Engle, ot Blakely street. Dun-mor- e,

ban his leg broken; Benjamin
Cronk, of Brook street, Dunmjre. was
bruised about the back and shoulders,
and his son, Henry, had his leg broken
and his t lacerated by a nail. Curl
Vaughun was slightly injured, and

Mr. Shoemaii had his back sprained.
The Dunmore men were removed to

their homes, where the injuries received
surgical attention.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention ot water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, lii Penn ave-
nue, Seranton, Pa.

(Vhen Baby was lick, we gave her Castor's,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorit,

When she became Miss, she cluug to C&storia,

When she had Children, she gam tuara Casterta

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eye gcieuw
titicully tested

Any loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Aero-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The Aero-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Dily, wtoll a. m, 1 toSand 7to p.m
203 LACK. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Qiren from I a. in. to p. in. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Suffering from Nervous Disessee,
Catarrhal and Kheumatlc Complaints speoia.1
attention l given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
CGradnaU of the Boston Hospital Training
School for NnrsM). Superintendent

By Ming the "BtoTene Btore
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" for shining

your stones. B uy a mitten of
SAVE your grocer for 16 oants and

get a tan-ce- box of
STOVE NE FREE.YOUR Tha shin on year stove lasta

twiea a long when polished
HANDS with Btorena when black-

ened with other atovapollahaa.


